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6. T a b l e s  
1. P a r t l c l e  s i n  Index of desl end k d u l l  c u l t l v a r s  
P h y s l c o c h e ~ i c a l  c h a r s c t e r I s t l c s  o f  d e s l  and k s b u l  i t y p e s  continued t o  
r e c e l v e  our l nc reas lng  a t t en t l on .  The p a r t l c l s  s l z e  index (PSI) whlch I s  
r e l a t e d  t o  g r a l n  h a r d n e s s  was determined I n  t o u r  d e s l  and f l v e  k a b u l  l 
genotypes. Whole seed and dhal saap les  o f  these genotypes were d r l e d  I n  t he  
oven a t  5!J°C f o r  2 h  and g round  u n i f o r m l y  I n  B u h l e r  and Udy m i  l I s .  
UnI  f o r m  l y  g round  sample  (10  g )  were  s l e v e d  t h r o u g h  meshes o f  250 and 150 
micrometer (um) open ings  and t h e  u n s l e v e d  sample  was c a l c u l a t e d  as  
p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  sample  and exp ressed  as  PSI. As shown I n  T a b l e  1, t h e  
PSI values were cons iderab ly  h lgher  i n  whole seed than I n  dhal  samples and 
t h i s  m igh t  have been due t o  seed coa t  contents .  I t  a l s o  appeared t h a t  Udy 
mi l l  produced f i n e r  f l o u r s  as compared t o  Buh le r  mi I I. Al though the re  were 
no c l e a r  d i f f e r e n c e s  I n  PSI v a l u e s  o f  d e s l  and k a b u l  l groups,  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  be tween  geno types  were s i g n 1  f  l c a n t  (P50.01). We p l a n  t o  
determine g r a l n  hardness o f  these genotypes us lng K l y a  hardness and l n s t r o n  
f w d  t e s t e r s  t o  study t h e  r e l a t l o n s h l p  between g r a i n  hardness and p a r t l c l s  
s i z e  index o f  t h e s e c u l t i v a r s .  A lso ,  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  w 1 1 1  be  r e l a t e d  t o  
ccok ing q u a l i t y  c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  o f  these c u l t i v a r s .  
2. Determlnat lcm o f  seed f l o s t a t l c m  va lues 
I t  has o f t e n  been emphasized t h a t  g r a l n  hardness, p a r t  i c u l a r  l y  I n  cereals,  
cou ld  be determined by f l o s t a t i o n  t es t s .  Grair ,  samples a r e  graded on t h e  
b a s i s  o f  t h e l r  dens i t y  i n  an organ ic  solvent.  B u t  sodlum n i t r a t e ,  has been 
sugges ted  f o r  g r a d i n g  c e r e a l s .  We l n l t l a t e d  s t u d i e s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
f l o a t a t l o n  v a l u e s  o f  d e s i  and k a b u l  l c u l t l v a r s  o f  ch i ckpea .  D l f f e r e n t  
concen t ra t i on  o f  sodlum n i t r a t e  solutions were s tud ied  (Table 2) .  A l a rge  
var l a t l o n  I n  seed f l o e t a t  Ion va lues were observed, even though t h e r e  r e r e  
no l a rge  d l f t e r e n c e s  I n  des l  and k a t u l l  groups. lCCY 6 shoved t h e  h ighes t  
f l o a t a t  Ion  va lue  and the  lowest  va lue was obta lned f o r  l  CCC 37. Theso a r e  
t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  p r e l  i m i r a r y  i n v e s t : ~ e t i c n s .  Morecve r ,  t h e  method o f  
determ I n  l ng  f  l o s t a t  Ion vet ves needs f urir>er standard l z a t  Ion. Fur ther ,  work 
w 1 1 1  be  cont lnued I n  t h ' s  d l r e c t l o n  u s 8 n y  more number o f  c u l t l v a r s .  
3. Cbdc l n g  q w l  lty and c h e a l c a l  compos l t  Ion  of Aus t ra l  fan ch lckpess 
Us determlned t h e  codt  lny t ime,  water absorpt  Ion, seed coat,  p ro te in ,  and 
f a t  con ten ts  o f  t h r e e  c u l t  l vars ,  ~ ~ J c @ P ,  Ametnvst, and Tyson rece i ved  f rom 
Warw Ick, Oueensland, Aus t ra l  la. Cbcc 'rlc t i m e  c f  b ho le  seed o f  these samples 
ranged  be tween  86 and 94 m j n  and c f  Chal samples  be+ween 3 7  and 4 5  m l n  
(Tab le  3 ) .  P r o t e l r  content  c f  dha amp 6s  o f  'he+e c ~ i t ~ v a r c  v a r i e d  f rom 
27.7 t o  24.75 <how ing a sma! l vnr ~t $on. n a d d ~ t i o n ,  we e lqo  analvzed ' 6  
b r e e d i n g  I l n e s  f r o m  t h e  same t i  n c c  f o r  i t n k  ng + ) m e  an0 p r c t e i n  c c r ~ + e n t  
( T a b l e  4 ) .  Whole seerl cook n q  t i m p  ~ i t r  Q f r o m  7 5  + o  '39 n r and p r o + e ~ n  
con ten t  f rom 19.4 t v  ?.?.OX b12ir , on ta ra t  w *I 'he ve5u + s  t f  gerc types 
from ICFil SAT Center. 
4. N u t r l t l v e  va lue  o t  ch lckpea l ea f  
Ch i ckpea  g r e e n  I e a t  when h a r v e s t c c  r" ehc 11' ' 5 C C  days p f t e r  p l a n t  l n g  s 
used as  a v e g e t a b l e .  Keer nc 1 -  rl rc! +' ) t  r u t r  t i e  v e l ~ e ,  ' r e e z s - d r i e d  
l ea f  samples ( co !  l ec ted  a t  7' davs af  te r  p a11 1 ~ ~ 1  o f  I  CC 5C6 and Ann iger  I 
g rovn  I n  r r r i g a t e d  and u n c r r  gatea f  e ' d s  f r c n  a0 exper<rner+ ccnducted I P  
c o l  l a b o r a t  I o n  w ' t h  ch  ckpea c n t o n o l c g \ i  ,n + h e r e  a n a  y z e 6  f c  r p r o t e i n ,  
sugars, f l ber contents ,  mois ture ,  end sol  ub l e  n i'rogen. Sol ub I  e sugars and 
reduc lng  sugars were were cons iderab 'v  h ~ g h e -  r  chickpee eaf samples o f  
r r  l ga ted  +han ' n  t he  u n l r r  lga ted i n  ICC 506. B L +  no nc*'ceaP e changes ir 
suga rs  c c n ' s ~ t  o f  Pnn l g e r  I we,.e 0bserveC due + o  i r r ' g a t  ron  ( T a b l e  5 ) .  
Pro1  l n e  has a  tendency t o  a c c u m u l a t e  I n  d r o u g h t  c o n d l  t l o n .  I t  was 
s i g n  I f  l c a n t  l y  b l g h e r  I n  l e a f  somples  o f  b o t h  Ann lger  l and ICC 506 f r o m  
u n l r r  lga ted than those from lrr l ~ a t e d  f le ld.  Starch content  o f  these l e a f  
samples ranged between 15.9 and 19.71 and crude t lber  content  var  led  f rom 
9.2 t o  12.01 show I n g  no  s  l g n  l f  l c a n t  (P(O.01) d l  f  f e r e n c e s  between t h e  t w o  
treatments.  
5. C h e a I c a l  c o n s t l t u e n t s  of c h l c k p e a  l e a f  at d l t fuent  s t o p s  o f  p l a n t  
g rowth  
I n  collaboration w i t h  p u l s e s  en tomo logy  u n l t ,  we s t u d l e d  t h e  c h e m l c a l  
c c n s t l t u e n t s  o f  c h l c k p e a  l e a f  samples  c o l l e c t e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s tages  o f  
p l a n t  growth. Two c u l t l v a r s ,  one suscep t l b l e  t o  pod borer  (Ann lge r l )  and 
a n o t h e r  resistant t o  pod b o r e r  were s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h l s  pu rpose  I n  o rde r  t o  
examine the  r o l e  o f  chemical  c o n s t l t u e n t s  of lea f  I n  influencing the pod 
borer  a t t ack  I n  chlckpea. E f f e c t  o f  l r r l g a t l o n  was a l w  s tud led cin these 
cons t i t uen ts .  Leaf samples a t  37, 44, 51, 58, 65, 72, 79 and 86 days a f t e r  
p l a n t i n g  were co l l ec ted .  Leaf samples were f reeze -d r l ed  nnd analysed fo r  
m o i s t u r e ,  p r o t e i n ,  s o l u b l e  n i t r o g e n ,  p r o '  lne ,  s o l u b l e  suga rs  and 
n o n r e d u c i n g  sugars.  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e s e  exper l rnents  a r e  summar I sed  I n  
Tables 6-11. Mols ture  content  o f  l ea f  decreased as t h e  p l a n t s  matured and 
t h i s  was obse rved  I n  b o t k  I r r i g a t e d  and u n l r r l g a t e d  f l e l d s  ( T a b l e  6). 
Var l a b l e  r e s u l t s  were recorded fo r  t o t a l  n  l t r ogen  content  c f  lea f  samples 
(Table 7 ) .  Also, t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  l e v e l s  stlowed no d e f i n i t e  t r end  when the  
r e s u l t s  o f  i r r i g a t e d  and u n l r r i g a t e d  f I e I d s  were  compared ( T a b l e  7) .  I n  
general, i t  was observed t h a t  n l t r o g e n  content  o f  l ea f  samples c f  Annigert 
was h igher  than those o f  t he  ICC 506. Soluble n i t r ogen  content  c f  the  lea f  
r l g h t  have been iv f luenced by i r r i g a t i o n .  Bu t  t he  r e s u l t s  o f  present study 
r e f l e c t e d  no changes I n  t h e  n i t r o g e n  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  l e a f  s a n p l e s  o f  
l rr l g a t e d  and u n l r r  l g a t e d  f l e l d s  ( T a b l e  8) .  I n t e r e s t l n g t y ,  t h e  s o l u b l a  
n l t r o g e n  c o n t o n t  c f  t h e  l e a f  d l 0  n o t  show l a r g e  v a r l a i l o n  a t  d l f f e r e n t  
stages o f  p l e n t  g rowth  and a l s o  t h e  d l f f e r e n c e s  between genotypes were n o t  
l a r g e .  T h i s  I n d i c a t e d  t h a t  n i t r o g e n  ma4abc l  i s w  I n  c h l c k p e a  ma\ n o t  be 
In f luenced by l r r l g a t l o n  and genotype. 
P r o l  lne  has a  tendency t o  accumulate I n  drcught cond l t lon .  Th i s  was 
a l s o  observed I n  our study as t he  p r o l i n e  content  c f  l e a f  samples f rom the  
u n l r r l g a t e d  f l e l d  was s i g n ' f l c a n t l y  (PcC.01; h i g h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  
irrigated f l r l d  (Table 9). 
Accumulation o f  p h o t o s y n t h a t e s  a t  d l f f e r e n t  stage o f  chickpea p l a n t  
growth  I s  an Impor tant  b lochemlca l  a c t i v ~ t )  o f  t h e  p lan t .  n  t b l s  context ,  
s o l u b l e  sugars p lay  an impor tant  ro le .  l c l u b l e  sugars and reduc lng sugars 
o f  chlckpea l ea f  were s tud led  a+ d l f t e r e r i t  staoes (Tables 10-11). So lub le  
suqar content  c f  t h e  l ea f  ncreased up t o  58 day. a f t e r  p l a n t i n g  except i n  
l  rr lga ted samples o f  I C C  506 a r c  then decreased @?c '; days a f t e r  p l a n t  lng 
I n  b o t t  t h e  genotypes i r r o s p e c t  ~ v e  o f  I r r  :at cn ' r ~ c ' n r r ?  (T?b le  10). No 
l a r ~ c  c f f e r e n c o s  i n  s o l  ~t I c  cuc;ar c o n i c r  t <  c r A l n  c c r  anc I  CC 5 C C  were 
observed. h l sc ,  l r r l g a t l o n  d'C not remarhaPly ch?nge the l e v e l s  o f  s c l u b l e  
sugars o f  ch ckpea lea f .  R e d u c i n ~  sugar3 w b ' c b c c n s t i t ~ t e d  ebout 15-201 of  
t h e  t o t a l  s o l u b l e  sugars i n  t he  leaf ,  r e \ e a  eC some nc+ cea t  l e  change due 
t o  i r r l g a t l o n  I n  t h e  l a t e r  stages o f  growtp fo r  both  genctypes (Table 1 1 ) .  
These above mentlonec c o n s t i t u e n t s  have been s tud led  keepins i n  mlnd 
t h e  i n s e c t s  b e h a v l o r  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  o f  g r o w t h .  E n t c m o l o g i s t s  have 
c o l l e c t e d  data  on t h i s  aspect f rom these f i e l d s  and would I l k e  t o  i n t e r p r e t  
these r e s u l t s  accord i ng l  y. 
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Table 7 .  Hitnxu~ omtent of l& saplea wllwtcd a t  di f femt atsgaa of 
----------------------------------------."-------*--------------------------------- 
Wo after plantin# 
Cultivar ------------------------.----...--.------------------------------- 
37 44 51 54 65 72 79 86 
---------------------------------------"-..--.------.------------------.------------ 
-------------- 
- 1 Nitmen (g( 100 g )  dry wci&t] ----...------------ 
ICC 506 
Irrigated 4 . 0  3 . 8  :I Id 4 :i 4 ;I 4 4 3 . 3  2 . 0  
Table 8 .  Soluble rrltro(ren content of leaf asaplca collectad a t  differmt of 
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h y a  after planting 
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T a t  1 es 
k r n e r  ~ p e  - ' 
1. w . . t o o d ~  
To mhnn u t l  1 l za t lon  of p l g e o n p  In  East A f r l ca  end South.llst I l r ls,  r e  
a x t l n a d  t o  explora the t e a s l b l l l t y  o f  uslng plgoonpea fo r  varlous food 
Items o f  these reglons. 
1.1 A f r l u  bods 
With thr help o f  a tra1n.r from Kenya, throe Important K m y m  food products 
n a r l y ,  I syo, Muklmrs, and Muthokoyl were prepared. lsyo was prepared by 
us ing separa te ly  b o t l e d  a a l z e  end plgeonpea dhal I n  t h e  r a t l o  o f  4:5, 
whereas Muklmra was prepared by m l x l n g  b o l  l e d  m a l r e  and whole seed 
p lgeonpea w I t h  b o l  l ed and peeled potatoes. I n  case o f  Muthokoy 1, b o l  l e d  
dehul l ed  n a l z e  and plgeonpea whole seeds a r e  mlxed w I t h  vegetables eg., 
ca r ro t  peas, cabbage and then fr led. Organoleptlc p r o p r t l e s  o f  these food 
products  were eva lua ted  and found acceptable by t h e  panel members. 
curther, these products w I I I be eval uated uslng more number o f  cu l  t lvars 
and a lso w I I I  be studled fo r  t h e l r  chemlcal constituents. 
1.2 Southeast k l m  foods 
1.2.1 Tempah qua1 lty o f  whole s a d  and dhal 
We cmt lnued t o  study plgeonpea tempeh qua1 l t y .  I n  Indonesia, whole seeds 
o t  plgeonpea and soybesn are the raw materlai  used t o  prepare temph. Whole 
seeds a r e  used f o r  t h i s  purpose because o f  lack o f  proper d a h u l l l n g  
f a c l  I l t l e s .  We compared t h e  tempeh qua1 l t y  o f  t h e  product  prepared by 
uslng whole seed and dhal as raw materlal .  Seven genotypes (C 1 I ,  l@L 87, 
HPL 40,  T 7, NP (WR) 15, LRG 30 and BON 2) were used f o r  t h i s  study, t h e  
r e s u l t s  o f  which are summarlsrcd In  Table 1. The organolept lc p r o p r t l e s  
such as color,  taste, texture, and f lavor  d i d  no t  show differences between 
whole seed and dhal samples (Table 1 ). Also, t h e  d l f  ferences among 
c u l t  ivars  were not  slgn I f  lcant r I t h  respect t o  the~organoleptIc_erop.rtles 
1 . U  Eft& of forwntntlon on chrcllcsl a n s t f t u r t s  
I t  I s  known t h a t  fermentat lon I s  an lapor tan t  process I n  the prepsrat lon o f  
tempoh. We exam lned the e f f e c t  o f  fermentat Ion on chen l c a l  c o n s t l t w n t s  o f  
2lgoonp.a dhal. For tempeh preparation, W e d  and b o l l e d  dhal samples o f  
C 1 1  and Ny I o n  were fermented us lng  o b t a  lned  f r o m  
Indoneela. As a c o n t r o l ,  soaked and b o l  l e d  dhs l  samples was used. 
Fermented and f r led, and con t ro l  samples were freeze-dr led and defatted. 
These samples were ans l ysed f o r  p r o t e  In, s o l  ub l e  n l t rogen ,  s t a r c h  and 
so luble sugars. P ro te in  content Increased and starch content decreased d m  
t o  f e r m e n t a t l o n  (Tab le  2 ) .  We observed a remarkab le  inc rease  I n  b o t h  
s o l u b l e  sugars and s o l u b l e  n l t r o g e n  as a r e s u l t  o f  fe rmenta t lon .  An 
Increase I n  so lub le sugars a f t e r  fermentat lon might have been due t o  the  
anzymat l c  degradat Ion o f  starch. 
Further, fermented samples were analysed for amino ac id  composlt lon as 
shown I n  Table ?. No l a r g e  d I f t e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  l e v e l s  o f  e s s r n t l a l  and 
ionessent la1 amino ac ids  were observed. However, l ys  ine content s l  l g h t l y  
decreased I n  the fermented sample, ny Ion (Table 3). 
1.2.3 Noodle qua1 lw - starch e x t r a t l o n  
For e f f  l c l o n t  u t l  l l za t lon  o f  g ra in  legumes fo r  the  preparat lon o f  s tarch 
noodles, t w o  I m p o r t a n t  c h a r a c t e r  I s t l c s  a r e  : 1 )  Improved r a t e  o f  s t a r c h  
e x t r a c t  I o n  1.9. more s t a r c h  y l e l d  and 2 )  good c l a r  l t y  and appearance o f  
e x t r a c t e d  s t a r c h .  We examined these  t w o  s t a r c h  p r o p e r t  l e t  u s l n g  dhal  
samples o f  ten  plgeonpea c u l t l v a r s  ( I B L  151, I F t .  87, C 11, 1BL 270, 18 
8865, ICPL 366, l CPL 87051, I CPL 87063, l CPL 87067, and BDN 2). Starch  
y l e l d  o f  these  c u l t l v a r s  v a r i e d  f rom 64.3 and 82.0 % as shown I n  Tab le  4. 
T h l s  l n d l c a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  genotypic d l f t e r e n c e s  I n  s t a r c h  y l e l d  o f  
cu l t l va rs ,  even though it I s  d i f t l c u l t  t o  r u l e  ou t  th. posslb l  l o  e f f u t  o f  
environment and agronomic p rsc t l ces  on starch y  l e l d  o f  plgoonpea cu l t l va rs .  
M d l t l o n a l  s tud les I n  t h l s  d l r e c t l o n  w l l l  be useful. 
1.3 grlck-codrlng d b l  
P r e l  I a l n a r y  e f f o r t s  were made t o  examlne t h e  p o s s l b l  I  I t y  o t  developing 
fast-cooklng pigeonpea dhal. Chamlcal cost lng o f  dhal sample o f  c u l t l v a r  
C 11  was done by soaking t h e  sample I n  1 %  ( w / v )  s o l u t l o n  o t  e l t h e r  sodlum 
carbona te  o r  sod 1 um b i ca rbona te  s o l  u t  Ions t o r  4 hr ,  f o l  lowed by washing 
w i t h  water ,  s teaming I n  a p ressure  cooker, and d r y i n g  I n  an oven a t  50°c 
overnight. Thls chemlcal coat lng o f  dhal reduced the couklng t ime from 22 
min ( c o n t r o l ,  C 1 1  d h a l )  t o  5 mln  w i t h  sodium carbona te  t rea tment .  
F u r t h e r ,  we p lan  t o  s tudy t h l s  sspect  us ing  more number o f  c u l t l v a r s .  
Also, t h e  e f f e c t  o f  chemical  c o a t l n g  u s l n g  sodlum chloride, sodlum 
t r  Ipolyphosphate so lut ions on reduc Ing  t h e  cook l n g  t Ime o f  pleonpea dhal 
w i I l be exam i  ned. 
2. Market survey 
This  survey was conducted I n  collaboration w l t h  the Eccmomlcs u n l t  t o  study 
+he marke t  g r a i n  q u l i t y  and dhal  m l l l e r s t  p re fe rences  o t  plgeonpea I n  
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, and Ut tar  Pradesh. 
I m p o r t a n t  pigeonpea grow Ing d l  s t r  l c t s  o f  these  s t a t e s  were surveyed as 
shown I n  Tab le  5. I n  t o t a l ,  386 seed samples were c o l  l e c t e d  and these  
samples were analysed for  p ro te in  content, seed size, seed cost, f l o s t a t l o n  
value, cook ing  t ime, and seed damage. Ranges and means o f  these  
c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  are shown In Table 6. Some important observations o f  t h l s  
survey a re  as fol lows. Traders and dhal m i l l  owners prefer  plgeonpeas w l t h  
whi te seed coat, round shOp6, and bold seed sire. They purchase pig.onpees 
from the  farmers by psylng hlgher p r i ces  fo r  these g r a i n  c h a r s c t u i s t l c a  
Therefore, It appears t h a t  the re  I s  a strong p o s l t l v e  r e l s t l o n s h l p  botwren 
seed c o l o r  ( b r  l g h t / w h l t e )  and p r  Ice. A l s o  b o l d e r  plgeonpea g r a l n  f e t c h  
more pr Ice i n  tho  market. I t  was noted dur lng the  s u r v y  t h a t  soma f a r n r s  
sold whl te  p l g m p e a s  In  the market t o  ge t  more my end kept  rodbrown 
pigeonpeas f o r  housrho ld  consumption, l r r e s p e c t l v e  o f  p r e f e r e n c e s  f o r  
cook ing  and d e h u l l l n g  q u a l l t y .  Genera l l y ,  i t  I s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  w h l t e  
pigeonpeas a r e  a l m o s t  round I n  shape and y l e l d  h i g h e r  dhal  recovery  as 
compared t o  red/brown plgeonpeas. M a J o r l t y  o f  t h e  respondents observed 
t h a t  e a t i n g  q u a l i t y  o f  dhal  o f  r e d  plgeonpeas a r e  b e t t e r  than  those  o f  
whl te  plgoenepas. No large d i f fe rence  In  cooking t lme between shor t  and 
long d u r a t  Ion p lgeonpeas was observed by t h e  v l l lagers. Long d u r a t  i o n  
plgeonpeas i s  reported t o  tas te  be t te r  than the ear l y  maturing pigeonpeas. 
3. V s g c r t l l e  pigeonpeas 
Two genotypes ( T  15-15 and ICP 7035) w i t h  d l f f e r e n t  morpho log ica l  and 
zhemical  c h a r a c t a r i s t i c s  were grown d u r l n g  t h e  r a l n y  season 1988 i n  
/ e r t  i s 0 1  s n t  I CRi S A T  Center. Cut t l v a r  T 15-15 has a green deve lop ing  pod 
co lo r  w i t h  medium seed s lze  and I s  wldely grown I n  GuJarat State o f  l nd la  
for  I t s  vegetable and dry seeds. I f f  7035 has a dark brown developlng pod 
co lo r  w i t h  bo ld seeds conta ln ing h igh so luble sugars. Nearly 3000 f lowers 
o f  each genotype were tagged a t  the p o l l  l na t lon  stages and subsequently 
developing pods were sampled a t  24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and days a f t e r  tagg lng. 
F r e s h l y  harves ted  pods were she1 l e d  o u t  and green seeds separated. 
S u i t a b l e  p o r t l o n s  o f  t h e  green seed samples were used f o r  m o l s t u r e  
e s t l m a t l o n  and t h e  rema in ing  samples were f reeze-dr ied.  M o i s t u r e  
determinations were made by dry ing the  samples I n  an oven a t  5 5 ' ~  f o r  16 h. 
For chen  l c a l  ana lys  Is, f reeze-d r  l e d  samples were f l n e l y  ground I n  a Udy 
cyclone r l  l I and passed through e 0.4 nn screen. 
3.1 Dry ..tt.r r c ~ l r t l o n  
Chsnges I n  dry and f resh r e l g h t  observed f o r  cu l  t l v s r s  T 15-15 and 18 7035 
a r e  g i v e n  I n  Tab le  7 and Table 8, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  On f r e s h  we lgh t  bas ls ,  a 
l a r g e  I n C r e O ~ e  I n  seed s l z e  war n o t l c e d  between 24 and 26 days a f t e r  
t l o r e r l n g ,  although It c o n t l n w d  t o  Incrmase up t o  32 days a f t e r  flowerlng. 
Thls t rend was observed I n  both the genotypes though Increase In  seed s t r e  
was more pronounced In  18 7035. Expoctedly, tho  molsture content o t  the 
seeds decreased w I t h  maturat lon In  both the cu l t i va rs .  When the r a s u l t s  
were expressed on dry wolght basls, dry matter accumulation continued t o  
increase up t o  32 days a f t e r  f lower lng In  both the cu l t l va rs .  However, the 
r a t e  o f  dry matter sccurnulatlon was faster  I n  ICP 7035 than In  T 15-15 as 
the seeds matured. Thls I s  apparent by the d l  fferences I n  t h e l r  dry seed 
we igh t  a t  24 and 32 days a f t e r  f l o w e r l n g .  Keeplng I n  mlnd t h e  c o l o r  o f  
deve lop lng  green seeds f o r  use as a vegetable,  and t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  
study on d ry  m a t t e r  accumulat ion,  I t  may be mentloned t h a t  green seeds 
:auld be harves ted  a t  n e a r l y  30 days a f t e r  f l o w e r  ing fo r  use a s  a 
vegetable. 
3.2 CYmmlcal changes a t  d l f f e r m t  stages of seed d.relop.ent 
The changes i n  t h e  - l e v e l s  o f  p r o t e l n ,  s o l u b l e  sugars, s t a r c h  and c rude  
f i b e r  I n  freeze-dried seed samples o f  these c u l t l v a r s  are summarlsed fo r  T 
15-15 i n T a b l e 7 ,  and f o r  lCP7035 l n T a b l e 8 .  These t a b l e s a l s o c o n t a l n  
i n f o r m a t  i o n  on 100-seed mass and m o l s t u r e  c o n t e n t  o f  these c u l t  l va rs .  
S o l u b l e  sugars, and p r o t e i n ,  as percen t  o f  f r e s h  we lgh t  and d ry  welght ,  
continuously decreased, and starch content Increased w I t h  the  maturat Ion I n  
18 7035, whereas p ro te ln  content conslderabl y decreased between 24 and 26 
days a f t e r  f lower  lng I n  T 15-15. However, when r e s u l t s  were cbtpr.rwd as 
mg seed*', an l n c r e a s l n g  t r e n d  I n  s o l u b l e  sugars, p r o t e l n ,  and s t a r c h  
content was observed as the seed matured I n  both genotypes. Crude t lber, 
as percen t  o f  t h e  sample welght ,  continuously decreased I n  T 15-15 and 
s l  l g h t l y  Increased I n  I  CP 7035 as the  s W s  matured. When the  r e s u l t s  were 
~xpressed as mg smd-', crude f  lber content Increased w l t h  maturat ion I n  
b o t h  t h e  c u l t  l va rs ,  b u t  Inc rease  was f a s t e r  i n  ICP 7035 t h a n  I n  T 1 F 1 5 .  
As shown I n  Tab le  8, ICP 7035 c o n t a i n e d  remarkably  h i g h e r  amounts o f  
so l  u b l e  sugars as compared t o  T 15-15 a t  e l  l s tages o f  seed development 
s tud led.  These t w o  c u l t l v a r s  d l d  n o t  d l f f e r  n o t i c e a b l y  w l t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
s tarch content during t h i s  per lod o f  maturatlon. Thls lnd lcates t h a t  the 
~ ' e v e l o p l n g  green seeds o f  ICP 7035 has b e t t e r  b  lochemlcal  a c t  l v l  t y  f o r  
~ ~ y n t h e s l s  and accumulat Ion o f  so lub le sugars and hence contr  lbute towards 
sweetness o f  t h e  seed f o r  vege tab le  purpose. 
'.J M l n e r r l s  and t r e c e  e lements  
M l ~ e r a l s  end t race elements par t  l c u l a r l y  calcium, l ron and z lnc are 
'mportant n u t r i e n t s  but are usual ly d e f l c l e n t  I n  the d l e t s  o f  low Income 
peop l f  n  t h e  d e ~ e l o p ' n g  c o u n t r  les. The l e v e l s  o f  ca lc ium,  aagneslum, 
z lnc ,  l r o n  and copper o f  deve lop lng  green seeds showed n o t l c e a b l e  
J 1 f ferences between T 15-15 and ICP 7035.  Calc lum and magneslum were 
considerably h lgher  I n  T 15-15 than  I n  lCP 7035 and r e v e r s e  was t r u e  f o r  
copper c o n t e n t  a t  a l l  t h e  s tages o f  seed development (Tab les  7 and 8). 
CaIc l  urn c o n t e n t  o f  T 15-15 was remarkably  h l g h e r  than  I n  l CP 7035 a t  a l  I  
stages o f  seed development. Zlnc and l ron  contents o f  these genotypes d i d  
n o t  show l a r g e  d 1 f  ferences. No def I n  I t e  t r e n d s  I n  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t  Ion  o f  
hese const l tuents  were observed w l t h  seed development I n  both genotypes, 
xceptlng magneslur content which gradual ly decreased as the seed matured 
I n  ICP 7035. When consumd, developing green seeds are a r lcher source o f  
i ron ,  copper and z l n c  on a d r y  a a t t r r  b a s i s  than  mature seed. R e s u l t s  o f  
p r e s e n t  s tudy show t h a t  green seeds o t  T 15-15 a r e  a r l c h e r  source o f  
ca lc lum and msgneslun as compared t o  18 7055. Also the r e s u l t s  suggest 
t h a t  green s w d  whon plucked betwwn 26 and 32 days a f t e r  t l ower lng  f o r  use 
as a v rge tab l r  would not  show large v a r l a t l o n  I n  calcium, magnesium, zlnc, 
Iron, and coppor contents. 
A l though  I t  I s  n o t  c l e a r  what qua1 l t y  f a c t o r s  a r e  I m p o r t a n t  I n  
se lec t  lng genotypes fo r  vegetab l e  purpose, some years ago the  researchers 
a t  ICRlSAT have s ta r ted  t o  develop sweet large-seeded c u l t l v a r s  t h a t  a lso 
g lve  s tab le  production. Results o f  t h i s  study Ind icate t h a t  the levels  o f  
proteln, sugars, and starch would considerably vary, but  mlnerals and t race 
e lenents would not change depending on the stage o f  harvest lng o f  plgeonpea 
green seeds f o r  vege tab le  purpose. Also, t h e r e  would be noticeable 
d l  t ferences among the genotypes f o r  t h  l s purpose. For veqetab l e  purpose 
an( from n u t r l t  ion point  o f  view, proteln, soluble sugars, s tarch and crude 
f  I t  ?r are important const i tuents. I t  may be ment toned t h a t  harvest lng o f  
pl$eonpeas for sale a c  a vegetable i s  more common near c l t l e s  where green 
pods can be readi l y  marketed, and c u l t l v a r s  w l t h  d l f f e r e n t  matur i ty  may be 
preferred. Addi t ional  r tud les  In  t h l s  d l r e c t l o n  uslng early,  medium and 
l a t e  matur lng c u l t l v a r s  o f  plgeopea w l l l  be useful, 
4. F l o a t a t i o n  value, s l u ,  end p r o t e l n c o n t m t  
The f l o a t a t l o n  t e s t  which i s  used t o  determlne the hardness o f  cereal seeds 
wa- standardized fo r  p lgeonpea. Sod l urn n l t r a t e  sol u t  Ion hav lng a dens lty 
o f  1.272 a t  2 5 O ~  was found s u l t a b l e  f o r  t h  I s  purpose. One hundred and 
t w  n t y  one whole seed samples were s t u d l e d  f o r  seed f l o a t a t i o n  value, 
p r o t e l n  con ten t ,  and 100 seed mass. P r o t r l n  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e s e  samples 
ranged between 12.5 and 22.01 whoreas seed f  l o a t a t  ion v a l w s  ver lod from 4 
t o  96s show lng a  large var lab l  l l t y  (Table 9). Interestingly, we observed 
t h a t  seed f  l o a t a t  Ion v a l  ues were negat l ve ly  and s l g n l f  l can t l y  co r re la ted  
(r=-0.85**1 w 1 t h  whole seed p r o t e  I n  c o n t e n t  imp ly  lng  t h a t  h e a v l e r  seeds 
( l e s s  f l o a t a t l o n  v a l u e )  w l l l  c o n t a i n  more p r o t e l n .  There was a l s o  a  
s  l g n l f  lcant  and negat lve correlation (1-0-0.40**) between 100 seed mass and 
seed f l o a t a t l o n  values. Unexpectedly 100 seed mass was p o s l t f v e l y  and 
s lgn l  f  l can t l y  co r re la ted  (r=0.4g1') w I t h  p ro te ln  content. 
5. Dohol l lng q w l  lty 
We have l n l t l a t e d  some collaborative studies on noodle and tenpeh q u a l l t y  
w i t h  food research laboratories i n  Thailand and Indonesia. S I X  c u l t l v a r s  
o f  plgeonpea d i f f e r i n g  I n  morphological and seed c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  were 
l d e n t  I f  fed f o r  t h i s  c o l  l a b o r a t l v e  work. As a  f  I r s t  step, we s t u d i e d  t h e  
dehul l lng q u a l l t y  of these c u l t l v a r s  by uslng Tangentfal Abrasive Dehul l lng 
Dev ice  (TADD) I n  our l a b o r a t o r y .  Dhal y l e l d  o f  these  c u l t l v a r s  ranged 
between 72.4 and 81.0% show lng a  l a r g e  var i a t i o n  (Tab le  10). Dhal y  l e l d  
was highest i n  iCPL 87043 and fo l lowed by C 1 1  as shown i n  Table 10. 
6. Lknltorlng g r a l n  q w l  lty o f  newly dovelopod c u l t l v a r s  
6.1 Chemical composlt lon and codrlng q w l  l t y  
I t  has been our  endeavour t o  ana lyse  t h e  newly developed c u l t  l v a r s  f o r  
codt lng q u a l l t y  and chemlcal composltlon lnc lud lng amlno aclds, mlnerals 
and t r a c e  elements. D u r l n g  t h i s  year, we r e c e i v e d  10 c u l t l v a r s  f r o m  t h e  
b reed ing  u n i t  and analysed these  f o r  v a r l o u s  c o n s t l t u e n t s  as g l v e n  I n  
Tables 11 and 12. Cook lng t ime o f  dhal samples o f  these c u l t l v a r s  ranged 
between 18 and 27 mln (Table 11). These d i f ferences I n  cooklng t l m e  were 
supported by the d i f ferences In  amounts of s o l i d s  dispersed dur lng cooking 
o f  these c u l t l v a r s .  E a r l l e r ,  our r e s u l t s  have I n d l c e t e d  a  h l g h l y  
s l g n l f  l c e n t  and negative c o r r e l r t l o n  between cooking t l m e  and amount o f  
s o l  i d s  d ispersed I n  cook lng  water. There were no l a r g e  d l f f s r e n c e s  I n  
water absorbing cepecl)y o f  these genotypes (Tabla 1 1 ) .  Prote in content of 
these genotypes v a r l e d  between 20.5 and 23.91 whereas no noticeable 
v a r l a t l o n  were observed I n  t h e  l e v e l s  o f  sugars, f a t  and ash con ten ts  o f  
these c u l t l v a r s  (Table 11). 
6.2 Minerals end t reco  ol...nts 
M lnera ls  and t race elements are Important d ie tary  constituents. Calc lum, 
magnesium, potasslum, z inc,  l r o n  and manganese con ten ts  o f  t h e  newly 
developed c u l t l v a r s  a r e  shorn I n  Table 12. Calclum con ten t  o f  these 
genotypes ranged between 54.4  and 85.6 mg 100 g-' sample, wh 1 l e  no l a r g e  
d l f  ferences I n  I r o n  con ten t  o f  these c u l t  l v a r s  were observed (Table 12). 
I t  may be mentioned tha t  calclum content of 1 8 1  87 was the lowest among 
these c u l t  lvars .  Calclum and l r o n  a r e  t h e  Impor tan t  m l n e r a l s  from 
n u t r i t i o n  polnt  of view and these two constituents are general ly de f l c len t  
in  the d i e t  of people, p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  low Income group people. I t  w l l l  
be use fu l  t o  study t h e  e f f e c t  o f  env l ronments and f i e l d  c o n d i t i o n s  on 
mineral content o f  some cul t ivars ,  pa r t l cua l r  l y  of 1 6 L  87 whlch contains 
lowest amount of calclum (Table 12). 
6.3 B io log ica l  evaluat lon end amlno #Id col lpos l t ion 
B lo log lca l  evaluatlon, t r u e  p ro te ln  d l g e s t l b l l l t y  and u t l l l z a b l e  p r o t e l n  
values o f  these c u l t i v a r s  were determlned by conducting r a t  feedlng t r l a l s .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h l s  s t u d y  a r e  summer ised I n  T a b l e  1 3 .  P r o t e i n  
d i g e s t  i b  t l I t y  va l ues ranged between 87.6 and 92.85. These va lues were 
s l i g h t l y  h igher  than those o f  o t h e r  c u f t t v a r s  o f  plgeonpea r e p o r t e d  
ear  I  Ier .  0 l o l o g l c a l  v a l u e  o f  these  c u l  t f v a r s  va r  l e d  f rom 61.0 t o  70.61. 
However, these  d l f f e r e n c e s  I n  b l o l o g l c a l  v a l u e  d i d  n o t  r e s u l t  i n  a l a r g e  
v a r l a t l o n  f o r  u t l l l r a b l e  p r o t e l n  whlch v a r l e d  f rom 12.1 t o  14.8% (Table 
13). B I o I o g l c s I  v a l u e  o f  legume g r a l n  p r o t e l n  i s  g r e a t l y  1nf Iuenced by 
sulphur conta ln lng amlno acids, methlonlne and cystlne. These sn lno  ec ld 
a long w l t h  o t h e r  amlno s c l d s  were de te rmined  I n  cooked dhs l  samples o f  
t h e s e  c u l t l v a r s .  No l a r g e  d l f f e r e n c e s  I n  t h e  l e v e l s  o f  v a r i o u s  
n o n e s s e n t l a l  and e s s e n t i a l  amlno a c l d s  i n c l u d i n g  methlonlne and cys t lne  
were observed among these c u l t l v a r s  (Table 14). 
7. V s r l a b l l l t y  I n  f a t  c o n t a t  end g r a l n  hardness 
We have observed t h a t  pigeonpea tempeh i s  harder than soybean tempeh and 
d l f ferences In  f a t  content o f  these two legumes mlght c o n t r l b u h  t o  tempeh 
hardness. Also, g r a l n  hardness m i g h t  be responsible f o r  such an e f f e c t .  
We selected 200 germplasm accessions t o  know var la t lon  In  t h e i r  f a t  content 
and subsequently study the tempeh qua1 l t y  o f  low and hlgh f a t  conta ln lng 
genotypes. Dur Ing t h  I s  year, we screened these access Ions f o r  t h e  lr f a t  
content as f o l  lows. 
7.1 Method o f  f a t  etxtrsct lon 
F a t  was e x t r a c t e d  us lng  n-hexane ! n  a Soxh le t  apparatus. We compared 
d l f f e r e n t  durat lons of f a t  ext ract lon.  As shown In Table 15, there were no 
l a r g e  d l f f e r e n c e s  i n  f a t  va lues  o f  c u l t l v a r s  e x t r a c t e d  f o r  8 and 16 hr .  
Therefore, t o  speed up the analys ls  we fo l lowed 8 hr ex t rac t lon  per lod f o r  
analysts o f  our germplasm accessions. 
7.2 Analysis of garmplasm accessions 
As shown I n  Annexure I, f s t  content o f  whole seed o f  these genotypes var led  
f rom 1.0 t o  3.2 w i t h  t h e  mean be l n g  1.9. These genotypes were a l s o  
ens l y sed for  100 seed mass end prote  In content. 100 seed nssr of these 
genotypes ranged between 4.5 and 22.5 g showtng s Isrgo vsr lstlcm. Protein 
content of whole s w d  of  those genotypes var led from 16.5 t o  25.61, w I t h  
the m n  being 20.61. 
Table 1. SdMow evaluatFC(I of tdumh wemmd W U d m l e  d m ¶  
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1. preliminary re6ultr: basad on single analysio 
Table 5 .  Variation in 100 seed .ass of sunmy sg las  aolldctsd f r a  
Phhsrashtra 
Nandsd 




J a b  
Latur 
U t t a r  Pradssh 
A i  lhabad 22 6.3-10.4 
Fa-t 11 5.6- 6.8 
K M W ~  16 6.1-11.3 
Tabla 6. Raness and p ~ n s  of variatr, main charactaristica of 
Cooking tFme ( m h )  58-86 7 2 
Floate t icm value ('16) 13-73 4 1 
Sesd coat ( X I  9.3-21.2 13.2 
---------.------------.------------------------------+--------,- 
1. Eased on wralyei~ of 386 whole seed .samples 
...........................~.._._....................................................*................................ 
Dl11 rftcr 1))-reat ua (1) Cnk klclu l y w i m  the Im Wr 
flolr,lu .................. lolrtan troklr kltn Itlrtl Ilk! 
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Table 9. Variability in floataticm value, 100 sesd w, ad 
protein -tat of piqaarpsa gem-'. 
1. Bearm and (raws)  of ~ m p l e s  analysed. 
2 .  Shovn ae 4 group8 baaed on d i f f e ~ ~ a ~  obtained on flostars tsst 
Table 10. h l  yield of differwit cultivaral 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
kmale seed 
Qlttvar left Dhal BrPkens Husk Pavder 
undehul led 
ICPL 87052 4 1 78 2 0.5 1 4 . 4  
ICPL 87053 1.8 81.0 1 . 4  13.6 3.9 
I .  Whole seed was dehulled in the TAlJD mill and resulta arc nvcragca of 
two detenninat.ionf. 
Table 11. Chaalfal cctmtlhrata aad axkh U t r  of ebrl of wme 
rwly dmlc#d orltlvars, ICRISAI Can*, raFm - lQw1. 
Toull btar 
soluble 
Protein a y ~ a  Ash Pat dhnl 
(Xlltivar (%I  (X I  
------------------------------.------*-----------------------*---- - 
ICP 8863 21.6 6.9 3.4 1.9 2 1 1.0 29.4 
ICK 366 22.7 6 .3  3 7 2 .3  20 1 . 0  28.2 
ICPL 87351 2 3 . 1  6 . 5  3 8 2.0 24 1.7 22.5 
ICPL 87063 22 7 7.G 3 . 1  1.9 26 1.6 19.3 
_ _ _ _ _ _ . . - - - _ - _ _ - _ _ - - _ - - _ _ _ - - - - - - . - - . - - - -  --------------------------.---------- 
1 BMd on t w ~  IctemLM' ~ a r c  fr'r each ,~m~ltucultd 
Trblc 12. Hinorale and trew alabanb tw(100 of Qlal of scaa nmb QMlW 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Cult lvar Calclm bgnaliul, PatMslim Z l r c  Iron tknqglssd 
___------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ICP 8863 66.9 117.6 1540 2.63 4.02 1.40 
I E L  366 71.3 142.5 1500 318 4.35 1-15 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1. Bascd on tuc  d&tmminatlonc for ench mratituenta u r ~ h  cooked dhal maples 
Table 13. Biolwical value (BV), pmtein dlmtEl?HZHY t"l#F, 
protein utilisatian (W) ,  and UtilFtable plPtaFn ((R) of 












1. Baaed on f lv* dct~rmlnatiom for each treatment mFng cooked dhal 

Table 15, Effect of dursticm of extraction on fat amtsnt (X) in p w l  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
bration ICP 3349 ICP 3383 ICP 4544 ICP 4715 ICP 5347 1 8  5433 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Analyala of pioeonwa gemplasm accessions for protein 
and fat contcnta 
__ - -_ - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
100 seed 
ma88 Protein F a t  
Accession Color ( 8 )  ( %  ( % I  
_ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
ICP608 Brown 8.51 20.2 2.68 
ICP1299 Black 7.05 20.2 1.81 
ICP2577 Brown 
ICP2586 Black 
ICP2594 Brown 7.73 20.1 2 . 1 0  
ICP2812 White 3.49 20.5 1.84 
ICP3833 Brown 
ICP4544 Brnwn 
ICP4715 L i g h t  trc~wn 8 . 7 3  1 6 . 7  2 . 0 0  
ICP63:+3 White 
ICPGB8S Brown 
ICP7013 Brown 3 . 3 3  20.1 2.14 
ICP7035 Dark brown 22.52 21.4 1.96 
ICP7214 White 1 5 . 9 9  1 8 , 7  2 .13  
ICP7426 L i e h t  brown 5.31 19.6 1.63 
- _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
100 aeed 
1oae6 Protein Fat Acceseion Color  (g! ( X I  ( X I  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *  
ICP7427 Light brown 4.51 20.4 1.34 
ICP7594 Light brown 10.71 21.2 1.01 
ICP7866 White 10.36 21.3 1.03 
ICP8072 White 
ICP8177 Brown 
ICP8186 Black 8.71 19.9 1.46 
ICP8334 Llght brown 9.71 19.4 1.46 
ICP8546 Dark brown 16.61 19.5 1.77 
ICP8547 White 19.26 18.6 1.39 
ICP8861 Dark brown 21.71 19.8 1.64 
ICP9265 Dark brown 7.55 20,2 1.76 
ICP9267 Dark brown 5.79 20.9 1.70 
ICP9306 Llght brown 5.56 19.9 1.74 
ICP9372 Dr.-wn 5.43 21.4 1.72 
ICPSPSG L i u h t  brown 6.78 20.3 1.52 
ICP3308 Light brown 10.04 19.6 1.77 
ICP991i Light brown 10.44 18.6 2.02 
ICP9938 White 8.77 20.7 1.7b 
ICP9967 Brown 10.98 20.4 1.74 
ICP9980 L i g h t  brown 10.64 22.3 1.5# 
ICP9887 Erown 9.14 21.9 2.59 
ICF11172 Llght brown 20.36 19.8 1.6T 
Accession 
----------  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
100 aead 
maas Protein Fat 
Color (17) ( % I  ( % I  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - -  
Light brown 1 3 . 9 6  2 0 . 5  1 .78  
Cream 6 . 4 1  2 1 . 6  1 . 6 8  
Brown 1 0 . 2 4  2 1 . 7  1 . 8 3  
Black 6 . 2 1  2 0 , 5  1 . 5 5  
Brown 7 . 7 9  1 7 . 3  2 . 1 5  
Brown 1 2 . 4 8  1 6 . 5  2 . 1 7  
Light brown 5 . 4 6  2 1 . 7  1 . 7 9  
Black 8 . 7 6  2 1 . 6  1 . 5 2  
Light brown 8 . 7 6  2 2 . 4  1 . 9 0  
Black 
Brown 
Light brown 9 . 4 5  2 1 . 6  1 . 8 4  
Brown 6 . 6 8  2 1 . 0  2 . 0 4  
Brown 5 .73  2 0 . 8  1 . 8 1  
Black 8 . 3 7  2 1 . 7  2 . 0 3  
Light brown 8 . 1 8  1 9 . 3  2 . 1 7  
Black 1 0 . 1 5  22 1 1 . 9 6  
Black 9 . 6 8  2 0 . 8  1 .87 
Uhlte 7 . 7 3  2 0 . 2  2 . 2 1  
Brown 9 . 4 5  2 1  8 2 . 1 0  
Light brown 7 . 8 7  2 0 . 5  2 . 2 0  
Dnrk brown 8 . 5 3  2 1 . 2  1 . 0 8  
___"_--- -_-- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
100 seed 
meae Protein Pat 
Acceecion Color (a) (%I ( % I  
ICP12311 Brown 10.54 20.6 2.00 
ICP12320 Black 8.41 20.7 2.01 
ICP12337 Light brown 8.44 19.9 2.90 
ICP12352 Dark brown 6.13 20.4 2.91 
ICP12353 Brown 10.22 20.4 2.13 
ICP12362 Brown 6.31 20.7 1.60 
ICP12367 Cream 6.21 20.2 1.68 




ICP12430 Drown 6.88 21.2 1.84 
ICP1244U Drown 6.70 19.6 1.84 
lCF17!4R9 L i g h t  brown 8.52 22.2 1.89 
iST'l2509 Black 
I"T-12553 Grey 
ITP12540 Black 7.89 21.2 2.16 
ICP12554 Frown 8.29 21.0 2 .16  
ICP12567 Brown 7.59 20.0 2.33 
ICP12577 Grey 
ICP12581 Black 


























W68 (a )  Protein ( X I  Fat ( % I  
Accession Color 





























mas8 Protain Fat 
Accession Color ( e l  ( X I  ( X I  
ICP13013 Brown 6.32 22,O 2.15 
ICP13020 Brown 5.99 23.6 2 .09  
ICP13021 Brown 5.90 21.7 2.02 
ICP13022 Brown 5.98 21.4 1.68 
ICP13023 Brown 6.04 22.0 1 - 4 5  
ICP13024 Brown 6.33 22.5 1 . 9 8  
ICP13025 Brown 5.53 22.4 1.22 
ICP13030 Black 17.93 20.1 2.29 
TcPlnnnn I , lght ,  hrnwn 1 5 . R 1  18.9 1,70 
ICP13037 Light brown 7.02 2 0 . 5  1.80 
1CP13115 Cream 19.46 20.3 2.42 









L i g h t  brown 
L i g h t  brown 
Cream 

























maee ( a )  P r o t e i n  ( % I  
------------------------------------------------------------- 
100 a& 
m a 8  Protein ?at  
Acce8sion Color ( 0  ( X I  ( X )  
ICP13669 Dart bmm 6.43 21.2 I .  10 
ICP13671 LUht brown 8.21 18.5 1.83 
ICP13688 Brom 
ICP13796 White 
ICP13820 Cream 17.85 20.4 1.65 
ICP13866 L i g h t  brown 13.85 20.6 1.88 
ICP13867 Cream 15.14 20.8 2.06 
ICP13868 Brown 11.98 20.9 2 . 0 0  
ICP13874 Light brown 10.81 20.8 2.48 
ICP13907 Brown 7.53 22.5 1.36 
ICP13911 W h i t e  11.30 20.8 2.53 
ICP13913 B l a c k  7.36 19.6 2.28 
ICP13924 B l a c k  
ICP13987 Brown 
ICP13993 L i g h t  brown 7.72 20.8 2.91 
ICP13996 Brown 
ICP14165 Cream 
